
disk, allowingretrospectivesemiquantitatheevaluation(scintim
etry).

TWenty-Four-Hour Sclntimetry
Inadditiontoretrospectiveevaluation,we prospectivelyinves

tigated some trauma patients with a special protocol. Formal
consentwas givenby 18patients(10women,8 men)to be inves
tigatedseveral times up to 24 hrafterinjection.Patientage ranged
from27â€”73yr. Three patientshad two bone lesions.

Sdntlmetry of Different Fracture Sites up to 100 Days
After Trauma

Fractures in 480 patients were investigated: 123 thoracic and
lumbar spine, 100distal radius, 101os scaphoid, 59 femoral neck,
48pelvisand49shaftsof longbonesof theextremities.Of the
shaft fractures, 68% where treated surgicallyby fixationwith
metalplates, whereas only 10%in the distal radiuswhere surgi
cally treated. Fractures of the spine, the os scaphoid and the
pelviswhere treated conservativelyin almost 100%of cases.

Except for the group with fractures of the os scaphoid (6
womenand26men),sex distributionwas equalin allgroups.Age
ranged from 6 to 88 yr (mean value: 46 yr).

Methods
Allpatientswhere investigatedwith @â€œTc-HMDP((IS Inter

national) on a digital gamma camera (APEX-415, Elscint) with a
low-energy,general purpose collimator.The individualdose of

@â€œTc-HMDPwas 7â€”10MBq/kgbody weight for adults and 4
MBq/kg body weight for children.

In the group with 24-hr scintimetiy, the first scintigrams were
done5-mmafterinjection,thenat2-hr,4-br,6-hrand24-hrinter
vals. Onlyin sevenof 18patientscouldthe protocolbe completed
for10lesions.Six lesions(infourpatients)werequalifiedas new
fractures (10-18 days after trauma) and four (in three patients) as
soft-tissue lesions or degenerative changes.

Investigation time for the large patient group with different
fracture locations ranged from 2 hr to 6 hr after injection. The
mean investigation time was 33 hr. All scintigrams were stored in
16kmatrices(128x 128pixels)on floppyor opticaldisc. Quan
titative evaluation of data (scinthnetiy) was done by applying

known routine procedures to the planar images (7): rectangular,
irregular or circular regions of interest (ROI) were drawn around
thefracturesiteandareferenceregion,eitheronthecontralateral
site of the body or, in case of the spine, aroundthe next, nonin
volved vertebral body above and below fracture. The bone re
modelingratioswere calculatedby dividingthe numberof counts
per pixelat the fracturesite by the numberof countsper pixel in
thereferencearea.

In additionto thesegeneralratios,dataof patientswith24-hr

In a reviewof bonescansof 2000post-traumapatients,the
folbwing rulesof bone remodelingafterfracturewere found:
differentbonesbehavedifferently;lesionsinthevicinityof joints
showanearlyandhighaccumulationofthetracerwithinthefirst
daysafterthe trauma,whereasfracturesof the adal skaleton
and shaftsof long bonessometimesneedup to 12 daysto
appearonscan;allexceptskullfrachiresdemonstrateasteady
riseof accumulationintensitycomparedto normalbonefor2â€”5
wk;the steepnessof increaseandtimeof maximumdiffersig
nificantlyfor differentfracturesites.Calculatinga ratio 24:4
hoursafterinjectionhelpsdifferentiatefracturesfromsofttissue
lesions since fresh fractures show a ratio >1 .1. We found no
dinicaltyrelevantdependenceonsexandage.TheScintigraph
@ic/scinbmetncbehaviorof fracturesis reproduableandpred@
able,addingspecificitytothewell-knownhighsensitivityofbone
scans.

J NuciMed1993;34:1403-1409

ince Subramanian (1) described the @â€œTc-labelingof
phosphate compounds in 1971, bone scintigraphy has be
come one of the most importantroutine nuclear medicine
procedures. Initially, oncological indications predomi
nated, however orthopedic and traumaticquestions soon
grew in importance. Although there is ample literature
addressing bone scintigraphy, trauma and orthopedics (2â€”
6), there is minima! quantitative data regarding bone re
modeling after trauma.

We retrospectively screened over 2000 patientswho un
derwent bone scintigraphy after trauma. Results indicate
that scintimetric evaluation of bone remodeling after
trauma adds specificity to the high sensitivity ofbone scan
ning.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

0f2000cases,onlythosewithcompleteclinicaldataandafinal
dingnosis were selected. More than two-thirds (1369) showed at
least one fresh fracture documented byx-ray and CF. One-third of
these had their scintigraphicdata archivedon floppyor optical
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FIGURE 1. Twenty-four-hourSantimettyof differentfresh frac
tures(ratiooftheaccumulationintensityatfracturesitecomparedto
a normalreferencesite).

scintimetry were evaluated by calculating a 4:24-hour ratio at the
site of the bone lesion (8).

To evaluatethereproducibilityof scintimetry,calculationsof
various ROIS with different sizes and shapes were performed 10
times, calculating the coefficient of variation. Further, the influ

enceof a plastercast on scintimetiywasstudiedby measuringthe
absorptionof a wedge-shapedplaster cast of 1â€”50mmthickness,
positionedon a fieldfloodsource.

Statistical analysis was done with a SAS software package by
Prof. Hommelfromthe departmentof medicalstatisticsand doe
umentation of the Johames-Gutenberg-University in Mainz,
FRG.

RESULTS

Technical Aspects
Variations of less than 5% were found when the same

operator used regular and irregular ROIs to calculate 10
times the accumulation intensity of fractures of the distal
radius, os scaphoid and lumbar spine, compared to the
corresponding normal site. Larger reference ROIs gave
lower variations. A flood field with @â€œTcshowed an ab
sorption of about 10% per 10 mm thickness of a wedge
shaped plaster cast. A bar-phantom interposed between
the flood field and the wedge showed no interference with
resolution of the 6 mm bars up to 5 cm plaster thickness.

TWenty-Four-HourSclntlmetry
All fresh fractures showed increasing accumulation at

the fracture site during24 hr after injection. But the mag
mtude of increase differed markedly by site (Fig. 1). Com
paring accumulation intensity after 24 hr to accumulation
intensity after 4 hr of the same fracture resulted in a ratio
higher than 1.1 in each case. In contrast, soft-tissue lesions
and degenerative processes showed lower ratios and no
relevant increase of accumulation intensity within 24 hr
(Fig. 2).

FiGURE2. Twenty-four-hourscintimetryof degenerativepro
cesses(ratioofaccumulationintensityatthelesioncomparedto a
normalreferencesite).

Scintimetry of Different Fracture Sites at Intervals after
Trauma

Scintimetricevaluation of the 480 fracturesites resulted
in typical behavior, showing rising ratios within the first
2â€”3wk after trauma. However, in the first days, different
bonesbehavedin differentways:fracturesnearthejoints
of the distal upper and lower extremities showed ratios
higher than 2.0 already on the day of the trauma. Fractures
of the spine and pelvis showed ratios equal to 1.0 or be
tween 1 and 1.5 within the first days. Fractures of the
femoral neck behaved similarly with ratios that did not
exceed 2.0 for the same time period. For example, Figure
3 shows the calculated ratios of pelvic, distal radius and
spinal fractures within 3 wk after trauma.

Compared to fractures of the spine, fractures of the
distal radius clearly show higher mean values within the
first days post-trauma and also at the time of maximal
accumulation 2â€”3wk after trauma. The mean ratios for all

FiGURE3. MeanratiosofindMdualfracturesofthepeMs,s@e
and d@tairadius for three-day periods (last group = 6-day period).
MissingvaluesforfracturesofthepeMsbetweenday15and17.
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fracturesites(fracture-to-normalreferencesite).

fracture locations are compared in Figure 4. The differing
behavior of lesions in differentbones is obvious.

STA11STICALANALYSIS

To evaluate the visual observations of Figure 4 we ap
plied differentstatistical tests to the results.

T-Test After Bonferronl-Correctlon
In a first step, the mean values of the time periods for

different fracture sites were compared by the Students t-Test
after Bonferroni-correclion to observe whether calculated
differences of the time inteivals are significant (Fable 1).

Unear Regression Analysis
After transformation of values of each fracture location

in their natural logarithm, a linear regression analysis was
done for the first 15 days:

FIGURE 5. Unearregressioncurvesof the ratiosQn)of different
fracturesites (fracture-to-normalreferencesite).

ln(q)= a+ b x t,

where a represents the intercept, b is the slope and t is the
time after the trauma.

Linear regression curves were different for all bones but
always were positive (Fig. 5). All intercepts were different
from 0. However fracturesof the axial skeleton and shafts
of long bones showed smallerintercepts than lesions in the
proximity of joints.

Multiple Unear Regression Analysis
Slopes and intercepts ofregression equations where sub

mitted to the following regression model:

ln(q)=a+bl xt+b2xm+b3xmxt,

TABLE I
Significanceof Ratios(t-testafterBonferronicorrection)

SItel-2tBBBtnsnsSItel-3BBBttnsnsSftel-4BBBBBBBSItelâ€”5BBBBnsâ€”BSIte2-3BtnsnsnsnsnsS@e2-4BBBBBBBSlte2-5BBBBnsâ€”nsSlte3-4nsBBBnsBBSIte3â€”5nsnsBBnsâ€”tSIte4â€”5nsnsttnsâ€”tSlte6-1BBBBnsâ€”nsSlte6â€”2ttnsnsnsâ€”BSite

6-3nsnsnstnsâ€”onSite6.-4onBBBBâ€”BSite&-5ontttononâ€”

on = differencesnot slgniflcant t = differencessignificantin Student-I-test;B = differencessignificantIn t-testafter Bonferronicorre@ion;
â€” = no ratios for this subgroup.

sitel =dlstsiradios;slte2=osscaphoid;site3=femoral neck;site4=splne;site5=peMs;site6=shaftof extremities.
Significancelevel5%.
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Differenceinterce@1p interceptDifference slopepslopeSite

1â€”2â€”0.2760.0081â€”0.0240.0777Site
1-3â€”0.7180.00010.0180.3164Site
1-4â€”0.9750.0001â€”0.0310.0001Site
1â€”5â€”0.8970.0001â€”0.0020.9175Site
2-3â€”0.4130.00400.0370.0188Site
2-4-0.6990.0001â€”0.0060.4874Site
2â€”5â€”0.6210.00010.0230.0085Site
3-4â€”0.2570.00100.0490.0001Site
3â€”5â€”0.0990.4916â€”0.0340.0351Site
4â€”50.0780.24350.0290.0023Site
6-1â€”0.6940.00010.0120.5309Site
6-2â€”0.4180.02090.0360.0828Site
6-30.0240.9185â€”0.0060.8232Site
6-40.2810.00930.0430.0004Site

6â€”50.2030.34000.014â€”0.6141Significance

levelp <5%.Sitel
=dlstalradius;site2=osscapho,d;site3=femoralneck;site4=splne;site5=peMs;slte6=shaftof extremities.

TABLE 2
Significanceof the Differencesof Interceptsand Slopes

where q = ratio [fracture to normal sitej, t = time after
trauma, m = 0 for loc(i), m = 1 for Ioc(j). Each time only
two locations (i.e., loc(i) and loc(j)) are compared. State

ment for b3: difference of the slopes, statement for b2:
difference of the intercepts.

Table 2 shows the results of statistical analysis for dif
ferent fracture sites.

Squared Regression Analysis
To findthe angularpointcorrespondingto the time of the

most intensive bone remodeling, ratioswere analyzed with
the following equation:

ln(q) = a + b x t + b2 x t@.

The values rangedfrom 17.2 days for fracturesof the distal
radius to 35.1 days for fractures of long bones. The r@
values ranged from 0.8 for fractures of the os scaphoid to
0.7 for fractures of the femoral neck.

Multiple Regression Analysis wIth Regard to the Age
of the P@ent

To estimate the influence of patient age on bone remod
cling after a fracture, ratios of the spinal fractures were
analyzedwith the followingequation:

ln(q)=a+bl xt+b2xt@+b3x age,

considering patient age as an additional factor besides the
time after the trauma. The p-value for b3 (age)was found to
be 0.05. The total r@of the equationwas 0.69 and the r@for
the factors (time aftertrauma)and (time aftertrauma)2was
0.68. Thus, for the factor b3 (age), a r@of 0.01 is left.

Mean Values of Different Age Groups
Ratios of all spinal fractures within the first three days

after trauma were divided into age groups up to 55 yr (n =
17) and over 55 yr (n = 14). Mean values were 1.17 Â±0.13
versus 1.13 Â±0.12 (p = 0.38). Comparison ofa second time

interval (8â€”11days) gave almost the same result with re
gard to significance: 1.51 versus 1.61 (p = 0.12).

Multiple Regression Analysis with Regard to Patisits
Sex

Except for one-time subgroup of the spinal fractures, all
p-values were >0.05, thus revealing no significant sex
related differences in bone remodeling after fracture.

DISCUSSION

Only five publicationsconcerningbone scintimetryun
der clinical conditions were found in a review of the liter
ature (9â€”13).All deal with one fracture location only: one
article with the spine, two with the tibia and two with the
distal radius. None compared bone remodeling at different
fracture sites. The number of investigated cases also is
much lower, except in spinalfractures(10). Althoughthere
are methodological differences, the trends of reported re
sults largely agree with our data.

Some experimental work concerning quantitative data
after fractures in animals exists (6,14-20). However, most
of this work was done with the tibiae of rats and some with
the tibiae of rabbits.

One publication reports on experimental fractures of the
radius in baboons (18). The authors evaluated fracture
healing oflong bones in 11 animals after subjecting them to
44 controlled fractures of radius and nina. In three-phase
scintigraphy they found an early steep rise in activity ac
cumulation due to reactive blood perfusion in the first
days, maximum activity ratios at 21 days and thereaftera
gradualdecrease in activity at the fracturesite. These data
are in agreement with the scintimetric results of fractUreS
of the distal radius in our patients.

Before initiating retrospective evaluation ofclinical data,
we checked the qualitativeandquantitativeinfluenceof the
plaster cast on scintigraphic/sdntimethc results. Calcu
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lated absorptionof 10%/cmplasterofthe wedge is in agree
ment with the few reportsin the literature(9,21) and allows
scintigraphy and scintimetry without removing the plaster
cast. The influence of the plaster with an absorption of
10%â€”20%is negligible compared to the biological varia
tions and changes in accumulation intensity with ratios up
to 500%â€”800%.The same is true with our coefficients of
variation for repeated calculations on the basis of various
ROIs, which are in good agreement with the literature
(11,15,21).

Regarding clinical data, we found a continuous increase
of ratios up to 24 hr after injection. Similar behavior has
been observed in benign and malignant bone lesions. In
1975, Citrin (22) reported increasing activity in tumor le
sions of the spine up to 4 hr after injection, while normal
vertebrae remained at the same activity level after 2 hr.
Ten years later, Israel and coworkers (23) calculated a
24:4 hr/activity ratio, which was significantly lower in pa
tients with degenerative changes of the spine compared to
vertebrae with untreated bone metastasis ofbreast or pros
tate cancer.

One year later, Castronovo (24) reported significantly
increased 4-hr and 24-hr whole-body retention of @Â°â€˜Tc
MDP in patients with prostate cancer, compared to pa
tients with osteoporosis. Alazraki (25) used 4-phase scm
tigraphy to distinguish between osteomyeitis and penph
era!vascular disease by adding24-hourstatic images to the
3-phase scintigraphy. Patients with osteomyeitis showed
progressively increasing lesion-to-background activity ra
tios over time. In 1987, Israel and coworkers (8) used their
experience with tumor lesions and adapted their 24:4-hI
activity ratio technique to distinguish osteomyeitis from
soft-tissue infection.

Explanation for this behavior of benign and malignant
lesions is given by Arnold (26), who developed a two
compartment model based on the fact that woven bone,
which is produced around osteomyeitis and primaiy or
metastatic bone tumors, contains large amounts of amor
phous calcium phosphate. To this, @Â°â€˜Tcphosphate corn
pounds are tightly bound, whereas to normal bone it is
loosely bound and thus exchangeable. Uptake curves of
the bone lesions demonstrate increasing amounts of the
labeled phosphate compounds over time, while those of
normal bone fall progressively during 4-24 hr.

Fresh fractures also contain large amounts of woven
bone. It should then be expected that traumatic lesions
would behave similarlyto bone tumors and osteornyeitis.

Indeed, we found a continuous increase of the ratios up
to 24 hr after injection, while the behavior of soft-tissue
lesionsanddegenerativechanges,resultingineitherslowly
decreasing or horizontal curves was identical to previous
reports in the literature (8,22â€”26).

In addition, except for the first days after fracture, cal
culated ratios are usually much lower for soft-tissue lesions
in comparison to fracturesand rarelyexceed a ratioof 3.0.
This fits the concept that reactive hyperaemia will increase
accumulation of @â€˜Fc-MDPonly by a factor of 2â€”3(27).

Our 24-hr scintimetiy data are not numerous enough to
be validated statistically. However, since they are consis
tent with experimental and clinical data in the literature,it
seems appropriate to observe that by comparing the 24-hr
accumulation ratio to the 4-hr accumulation, ratios below
1.1 exclude a fresh fracture.

Within the first 2 wk, all fractures showed a continuous
rise in calculated ratios. But we noticed significant differ
ences concerning the initial intensity and steepness of the
further rise of the accumulation intensity of different frac
ture sites. As a rule, fractures of the axial skeleton showed
accumulation ratios only slightly higher than 1.0 compared
to fracturesin the proximityofjoints with ratiohigherthan
2.0 in the first days after trauma.

Interpretation ofthese statistically significant differences
is not easy, particularly as no animal experiments with
fractured bones of the spine and pelvis exist. One reason
for the differencemightbe the blood supply of the various
bones. Rhinelander (28,29) demonstrated a significant de
lay in callus formation in tibial fractures, depending on
whether or not the fracturewas dislocated, since disloca
tion leads to a disruptionoflocal bone blood supply. Huit
tinen and SlÃ¤tis(30) reporton postmortemobservations of
rnultiple-injuiy patients. They found an unexpectedly high
incidence of fractures of the dorsal pelvic ring combined
with disruptedvessels. As in the study of dislocated frac
tures of the tibia, interrupted blood supply could explain
the slow reaction of the pelvic bone after fracture.

All fresh fractures typically showed rising ratios until

they peaked between 2-5 wk post-trauma. There were
significant differences in the steepness of the calculated
slope of different bones. The reason for these differences is
the extent of callus formationof differentbones, which can
be easily understood by comparing the large callus reaction
of a fernoralfracture treated by plaster cast to the small
response of a broken vertebral body.

Fractures of the skull support this interpretation. In a
study to be published elsewhere, we screened a large group
of multiple-injurypatients, five of whom had fractures of
the skull. Only one showed avery faintaccumulationin the
bone scan, the other four showed no callus reaction at all.
In another multiple-regression analysis we tried to support
Matin's thesis (31) that appearance time of fractures de
pends on patient age. The multiple-regression analysis of
spinal fractures showed, however, that age as factor added
only 1% to interpretation of values, compared to 68% by
the factor of time after trauma.Similarly, the mean values
of differentage groups showed no significantdifference in
bone remodelingbetween younger and older patients.

Despite different conclusions, Matin's data are consis
tent with the present: Matin considered only patient age
and not the fracturesite: 20 patientswho were investigated
within 24 hr after fracture showed positive reaction in 16

cases. Of four patients with negative reaction, three were
older than 65 yr, leadingto the conclusion that appearance
time is age-dependent. However, two had a femoral neck
fracture and one a compression fracture of the spine. The
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fourth patient with negative reaction also showed a frac
ture of the spine, but was only 10 yr old. Thus, all four
patients with negative reaction had fractures of the axial
skeleton or shafts of long bones even though one was only
lOyr old.

Other publications support these findings and report de
lay in scintigraphic appearance time of fractures of the
spine and pelvis (32â€”35).

SUMMARY

Synopsis of our scintimetric data and of clinical and
experimental data of the literature leads to the following
general rules of bone remodeling after fracturein humans:

1. Within 24 hr after fracture, the affected bone and its
surrounding area may show diffuse reactive increase
inperfusion.

2. The extent and intensity of initial accumulation de
pends on the fracture site. Lesions in the proximity of
joints show up immediately, lesions of the axial skel

eton and shafts of long bones sometimes only after
10â€”12days.

3. In the subsequent 2â€”3wk, all fresh fracturesshow an
increasing accumulation of tracer. The scale of this
increase in accumulation intensity is significantly dif
ferent for the differentfracture sites.

4. Similarbones at differentskeletal sites (i.e., thoracic
and lumbar spine or the shafts of humeri, femur and
tibia) show similar behavior.

5. Dependingonfracturesite,thepeakoftraceraccu
mulation was found between 2-5 wk post-trauma.

6. Different fracture sites show different accumulation
intensity after injection and different extent of in
crease in accumulation in the following 24 hr.

7. Thecalculationofa24:4hrratioallowsdifferentia
tion of a fracture from soft-tissue lesions with reac
tive hyperemia, the fractures showing values higher
than 1.1.

8. Patients' age and sex have no clinical relevance for
the extent of bone remodeling post-trauma.
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TABLE 3
v/@ Results Versus D-D Results
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CORRECTION

The following table originally appeared on page 898 of â€œPlasmaD-Dimer: A Useful Tool for Evaluating Suspected
Pulmonary Embolus,â€•Harrison et a!., JNucl Med 1993;34:896-898. The values in boldface type in the Spec and
PPU columns have been corrected.


